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REICHARDT
THE CONFECTIONER
Pellomuto Chocolate specialties! All Canvas House made. Ice cream made in all shapes and furnished for Parties and Receptions.
ALL LATEST DRINKS
200 PAIR PARTY PUMPS AND HOUSE SLIPPERS


JUST IN - LATEST OUT

MUELLER BROS.,
18 S. Clinton St.

The New
English Darby
IS HERE

— ready to slip on and wear with the comfort of an old stiff hat — it's new and snappy — flat set and dainty — just the thing for the young chap who wants something new and class (minus the Spanish look) — they come in black only — in two dimensions for the large or small man — They're made by COOKS & CO. of London, England, and imported by WILLI-NER BROS., — especially for fine trade — they're on display in our west window — or — we'd be glad to try one on — be first with an English Darby.

PRICE $2.50

The New French Club Notice.
The French club will meet this evening with Miss Luttie Bailey at 143 Iowa Avenue. The following program will be given: "Costumes of the French Theatre," Miss Kuyper; "History of the French Drama," Mr. Bartlett.

Baseball Notice.
All intending to try for varsity baseball team report at armory on Thursday afternoon.

CULTIVATED SAVINGS BANK
Capital $1,000,000

Established 1853
309 S. Clinton St.

Peoples Steam Laundry
Domestic or
Gloss Work
C. J. TOMS

IOWA AVENUE
New Location.

IOWA CITY, IOWA

THE
Published Monthly

VI.

NEWS PAPERS ACOUSED
DELANCEY TAKES FLING

END IN VACUUM COME IN CONSIDERATION.

Sailor of Princeville Claimed to Be Delivering Mail Mon. Morning.

Track Team Expected.

"The stories published in the paper concerning the specification of Loyalist athletes on the track team are all based on nothing. The stories I have written have been used to spread student information, without the consent of the track officials."